Chester Coronavirus Community Support – Local Food Suppliers Directory :
last updated 28/03/2020
This list has been specifically prepared with local elderly and vulnerable people in mind, so that they do not
have to put themselves or others more at risk by going out into public. You can support your community by
not using these delivery services if you are young/well/healthy enough to visit a supermarket, and by printing
this list off and sharing this information with your local elderly and vulnerable so they know that these key
support services are available. This could be someone from your family so play fair and save lives!
LOCAL FOOD SUPPLIERS: Thanks to all the amazing local food suppliers for being so onto it! Please note that as government advice changes, and businesses react
accordingly, the below info may change.

ExSqueezeMe,
Handbridge

www.exsqueezeme.co.uk
01244 637960 / 07496464715

Fresh fruit juices, yoghurt, eggs, pasta,
vegi-boxes, beans, sauces, honey, oil, rice

M-F deliveries

Payment by bank transfer

Handbridge Community
Association

Call Sue on 07823447548 or Julie on
07474331781 to place your order.

A one-stop shop for all of the grocers in
Handbridge, meat, fish, vegi-boxes, milk,
tins, cheese, etc

Deliveries

Payment by bank transfer

Bridge Farm :
Seeking volunteer
drivers, please get in
touch!

Mill Lane, Ellesmere Port CH66 3NE
01244 732 842
07446699995
www.bwgardens.co.uk/

Veg boxes £11.50, £16.50, £18.50
Fruit boxes £7.75, £11.25
Salad £12

Free delivery on
Tuesdays &
Thursdays

Order by phone/ online,
pay online.

On a Roll

41 Boughton
01244 351 465
Sarah 07500338124
Sue 07912689033

Swiss Chalet Bread:
Large sliced white £1.40
Large sliced brown £1.50

Pre-order and collect
next day after 8am
Mon-Fri

Will deliver in Chester
area to anyone
self-isolating

Mark's Milk

07876413374

Milk, bread, eggs, orange juice, milkshakes

Deliveries in
Blacon/Chester

The Cheese Wedge

Kev: 07917 384 875

Cheese, eggs, butter, jam, chutney
£10 cheese bundle: ½ lb Cheddar, Cheshire
cheese, doz eggs, butter, jam/ chutney

Home delivery

Flaming Bean Coffee

0151 345 0637 / 07938 857 956
steve@flamingbeancoffee.co.uk

Coffee

Delivered by post

Order and pay online

Briscoe's Dairy

Austin's Hill Farm, Tarvin CH3 8NF
01829740272
info@briscoesdairy.co.uk

milk, cream, butter, yogurt, fruit juices,
mineral water, eggs, bread, wild bird seed,
logs and kindling.

Daily deliveries

Phone contact preferred
7am to 5pm
Can pay online.

Ollie's Orchard

Eddisbury Fruit Farm, Yeld Lane, Kelsall
CW60TE
07549 529 323

Apple juice
Plum jam

Deliveries free for
orders of 2 boxes or
more

Pay cash

Caws Cenarth

Glyneithinog, Lancych, Boncath SA37 0LH
01239 710 432

Cheese
Gluten free pasta
Fridge Essentials boxes including sausages,
bacon, meatballs, black pudding, cheese,
fruit and veg.

Free delivery on
orders over £40
Standard delivery
£4.95

Pay online

Chester Milk Delivery

01244 880160
www.chestermilkdelivery.co.uk

Milk, bread, free range eggs

Francis Thomas

01244 322 968

Fresh fruit, veg, salads, eggs, butter, milk,
sliced bread, jams, pickles, Belvoir cordials
local apple juice, bedding plants

Free delivery for
those in isolation, no
min spend.

Chestnut Meats

Longfield Farm, Nantwich, CW5
Tel: 01270 524 750
farmshop@chestnutmeats.co.uk

Cheshire beef and pork, lamb, chicken and
poultry, veal, goat meat, offal, venison and
game, spice and sauce mix.

Free delivery for
orders over £80

Order by phone or online,
pay online.

Sarah Dodd Body Shop

shiningbright85@gmail.com
www.shiningbrightartscraftsillustration.co.uk

Soap, shampoo, beauty products
Arts and crafts

Delivery from £2.50

Payment via bank transfer

Su Baird Herbalife

su.baird@btopenworld.com
07771 951 427

Soap, shampoo, moisturiser, vitamins,
beauty products. Fitness/lifestyle.

Delivered by Su or by
DHL

Payment by bank transfer

Upton Spar
Vicars Cross Spar

01244 07244 34
0709380572

Range of groceries
Range of groceries

Deliveries for
vulnerable people

Little Bear's Fudgery

www.littlebearsfudgery.co.uk
07533 683 518
info@littlebearsfudgery.co.uk

Fudge, Vegan fudge, Gifts, Baking kits

Home delivery

Order by phone or online
Pay contactless on
delivery, or via an email
link.

Chester Beer and Wine

Samantha Jackson
20 Handbridge, Chester CH4 7JE
01244 317 094
www.chesterbeerandwine.co.uk

Craft beers, speciality wines and spirits

Free local delivery

Order / pay online or by
phone.

Pen-y-lan Pork

Mike Ford
mikeford01@googlemail.com
Find on Facebook
07809 419 348

Local pork sausages, meatballs, bacon,
£3.99 per pack, 3 for £10
Freeze up to 6 months
Slow roasted hams £10

Free local delivery,
minimum order £20
Deliveries Tues &
Friday

Pay cash or by bank
transfer.

Chester Market

These fresh produce traders are working together to get deliveries out

Ian’s 5 a day

Fruit and veg

Free delivery for
orders over £10
Free delivery on
orders over £20.
Free delivery on
orders over £15.

Order by phone

David Joinson Quality
Meats

01244 324 382
07805 699 059
Geoff/Debbie - 01244 324942 - find him on
Facebook for products and prices
Dave - 01244 323716 - find him on Facebook
for products and prices.

The Cheese Wedges

Kev - 07917 384875

Cheese

Ardens Cooked Meats

Phil - 01244 318346

Cooked meats, cheese, eggs, honey, pies.

Free delivery on
orders over £5

Order by phone.

SJ Cartridge Fresh Fish

Steve - 01244 322878

Fish

Geoff Hughes Butcher

Meat
Mixed meat packs from £14.

Order by phone.
Order by phone. Can take
cash/ cheque on delivery
or bank transfer.

Saughall Market : A lot of these producers are offering home delivery
John Jones Vegetables
Bake You Happy
Handmade bread
Pats County Kitchen

j ohnjones57@btinternet.com
Sophie 07741 536417
wilmansophie96@gmail.com
Jane’s 01244 300761
Pat 07809 607594

Basic veg box £10. Veg + salads £15
Cakes
Handmade breads
Jams, pickles etc

Order by email
Order by phone
Order by phone
Order by phone
Order by phone

